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LBGISLATIVE BILL ?38

lpprovetl by the coverDor llay 7, 1l 97 ll

Introtlucetl by tlalter fl. Epke, 24th District: rillartl H.
f altlo, 31st Distrj.ct: ilerone Iar[er, 25thDistrict

AN ICT to anentl section 39-2105. Revisetl statutes
SuppleDent, 1969, relating to hi.ghrays; toprovitle for the DepartneDt of Boatls todeternine alternate service to interstatehighrays; anal to repeal the original section.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of llebraska,

Statutes
follocs:

Section 1. fhat section 39-2105, Bevisetl
Suppleoent, 1969, be anentled to reatl as

39-2105. Jurisdictional responsibility for the
various functional classificati.ons of public bighuays
anal streets shal1 be as follors:

(1) fhe state sba11 have the responsibility for
the tlesign, construction, reconstruction, naintenance,
and operation of all roads classified untler the category
of rura]. highrays as interstate, erpressyay, and najor
arterial, antl the nunicipal ertensions thereof, except
that the state shall not be responsible for that portion
of a nunicipal ertension chich erceetls the design of the
rural highuay leading into the nunicipal5.ty. Ehen the
tlesign of a rural highray tliffers at the tlifferent
points rhere it leatls into the nunicipality, the staters
responsibility for the nunicipal erteusion thereof shal1
be linited to the lesser of the tro designs. The state
shall be responsible for the entire interstate systeE
under either the rural or nunicipal category, and for
connecting links betceen the interstate antl the nearest
existing state h ca systen in rural areas; Provitleal-

.n vo vetl. the deDaEtnent sha]-1 have the oDt on ol
providing the glternate_Ioutg4 subiec! to_ satisfactorl
LocaL__partic!.petion__!n _the_ atlditional _cos!__of the
altgrnate_ro \rtCj

l2t The various counties shall have theresponsibility for the design, construction,
reconstruction. naintenaDce, and operation of all roatls
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classified as other arterial, collector and 1ocal underthe rural highvay category; arat

(3) rhe various igcgrporated nunicipalitiesshall have the responsibitiiy - ior t,i;---il;i;;;construction, reconstEucti.on, uaintenance, anal operationof all streets classj.fied as' erpEessriy rii."il-.;;*;;-";purely local nature, that portion of .ooi.ipolertensions of rural .erpressrayi and Dajor ";t;;i;i:rhich erceetls the desS.gn of the Eural portions of c,r^Lsysters, and responsibility for those streets-crii"iiilias other arterial, collector and tocal ,itli"--iiiilcorporate linits.
Sec. Z- Ihat,original sectioa 39_2105, B€yisetlStatutes Supplelent, 1969, is repealed.
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